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Rule 1167 of KPM is a verbatim reproduction of old ruld gg0.

Rule 1168 of KPM is a verbatim reproduction of, old rule gg1.

Rule 1169 of KPM. The old rule gg2 has been modified
make it more specific and clear.

Rule 1170 of KPM is a verbatim reproduction of old rule gg3.

Rule 1-171 of KPM is a new provision.
Rule 1172 of KPM is a verbatim reproduction of old rule gg4.

Rule 1173 of KPM is a verbatim reproduction of old rule ggb.

Rule 11"74 of KPM is a verbatim reproduction of old rule gg6.

Rule 1175 of KPM. The old rule gg? has been suitably m
fied tb elaborate the procedure.

Rule 1l-76 of KPM is a reproduction of old rule ggg.

Rule 1177 of KPM is a new provision.
Rule 1178 is a new provision.

Rule 11?9 of KPM regarding payment of transfer credit
Prison Manual on Accounting pr6c6dure

Rule il80 of KPM is a new provisior:. Bee prisen ],Ianual
Accounting Proced,ure.

Rule 1182 of KPM. The oid rules 900, 901, 902 have
combined with suitable modification to form the ir"* 

"ui..Rule 1183 of KpM. The old rule g0B has been mod,ified
explain the position.

Rule 1184 of KPM is a new provision regarding labour an
wages.

Rule 1185 of KPM. This is about stock and Sto,re AccounFor details See Prison Manual o,n Accounting Fiocedur".

CHAPTER LXVI

SHOW AND SALES ROOM

This is a new Chapter. Rules 11g6 to 11g1 have been dr
[aped on the-guid_elines given und.er Chapter X].:iV -;f IPrison Manual. This new chapter deals wittr the lunctionins-of
Show and Sales Room.
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RULES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF.
OPEN PRISON_PART IA

In the old Kerala Prisons Rules itu"" was no Chapter dealing

with the Rules exclusively f'o'r the management of Open Prison'

There were a number of executive orders giving certain privileges

and concessions for'prisoners confined in the Open Prison' Over

and above thbse mentioned in the Kerala Prisons Rulgs'

A separate set of rules exclusively for the management of

Open Prison have been framed as part of the new Kerala Prison

Manual. The new rules consists of rules 1 to 52' Government

orders viz., G.o. Rt' 2727ft7|Hone dated 37-12-7977, Governmerrt

Memorandum No. +72481F;3163-llHome (B) Department dated

13-12-1963.G.o.Rt.No.657|63iHomedated18-3-1969,G.o.Rt.
500l68lHome dated 27-3-t968, G. O. Rt. 279l63lHome dated 6-2-1963'

G.o.Rt.1543162|Homedated26-to.L962,G.o'MS.82|79|Home
clated 11-6-1979, G. O. MS. No. 151l63iHome dated 20-3-1963, G. O.

Rt. No. 603l68lHorne dated 18-4-1968 have been inco'rporated in the

new rules.

NEW RULES-PART IB

Rules for open colonies for tempom,rily released prisonms

A. set of rules have been framed keeping in view of tlre guide'

lines contained under cha.pter LII of Model Prison Manual. so far
no open colonies fon temporarily released prisoners have been

startecl in Kerala. The new set of rules herein framed is meant

for the administration of such Colonies' when they start functioning.
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PREFACE

Review of the Correctio'nal Policy and Frison Administration

1. (i) The 'Prison Systern' formulated in India in the Pre-

na"plrra"rrce period *** , corollary of the British Judicial system.

In the year 1860, a simpte oode oi rules was framed fon ther firs;t

timeforthegovernanceofJails,whichtvasfolloweclbythe..Goal
n"fl, of 1g66,,. The Jaii conference of 1892 made some recom-

mendationsforimprovingtheJailAdministrationinthecountry.
The Prisons Act (IX of 1894) was passed as a result of the recom-

mendationsmadebythisconJerence..Th,isActintro.ducedso'rne
iadical changes in fal Administra,tion; radical with reference to' the

conditions'thenobtaininginJailsandthemethodsofdea}ingwith
thecriminalsinthosedaysintheJailsinlndia.ThePrisonersAct
was passed in the year 1900 to supplement the provisrions of the

Prisons Act. These Acts are even now at the core of the Prison

Administration in the country.

(ii),.Prisons,wereontheCentraliisttilltlieprornulgation
of the Government of Indria Act o 1935, und"er which pnovincial

autonomywasgranted.Corrsequently,theprovincialGovernments
(now Staie Governments) were empowered to make all the rules uuder

the Act, which powers were being exercised then by the Governor-

GeneralinCouncil.NecessarychangesintheActmoreparticularly
in section 59 were made and section 60 of the Aci deleted- vicle

Governrr^.;nt of India's (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order of 1937'

status quo was maintained in tf.is regard after 'rrrdenpendance"

and the subject of, "Prisons" was included in the state list.

(iii) The ,Prison system' in India was formulated as sta-ted

above, as a corollary of the British Judieial systcm and its nrain

flnction was inltiarty custodial. Gradually imprisonment itself

was being regarded as a punishment, with the result the firnction of

the 'Pris-on System' was conceived to be 'punitive' and not merely
,custodial'. However, the system has undergone several changes

as a result of various Committees and Commissiorts appointed by
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fre report of this committee was the foundation for the modern
Prison reforms. The publication of its reports gave fillip to penal
reforms and resulted in the enactment of gorslat Actsj children
Acts and Probation of offenders Acts in varrious states and also Actsproviding for provisional release of prisoners. The constitutional
chalsel brought about by Governmeni of rndia Act of 1g3b, which
resulted in the transfer of Jails to the control of provincial Govern_uents howwer affected the pnogress of implementation of, the
rccommendations of this committee. progress of imple,mentatrionof recommendations of this committee was neither rapid norvigorous frorn the year 1g20 to the year 1g32.

(ix) with the promurgation of the Government of rndiaAct, 1935, the Prisons became transferred subject under the&utonomous Provinces. The united provinces Jaii rnquiry. com-
gittee, 1928-2g, the Committee on prison Reforms in Mysore,1!x0-41, the u. P. Jail Reforms committee , !946, the Bombay JailReforms committee, 1946-4g, the East punjab Jail Reforms com-mittee 1948'49, the Madras Jail Reforms committee, 1gb0-b1, JailReforms committee, orissa, tgi2-55, the Jail nefo"-" Committee,Travancore-cochin state, lgbg-bb, the uttar pradesh JaiI rndustnies
Jlgli"v committee, 19bb-b6, the All rndia Jail Manual committee
1957-59' the Rajasthan Ja.il Reforms commissio", ig6+, the JailManual Revision committee, Delhi, 1g6g, the Bihar Jail Reformscommittee, rg72; and the Jail code Revision cornmittee, westBengal L972, all have done very useful work and thqz have elabora_tely gone into every aspect of the prison adminisiration ir thiscountry and the conditions of prison life therein and made sugges-tions consistant with the progressive views world ou"", i' rerationto penology and reformaticn and rehabilitation of the criminars.The All India Jail Manuar committee produced * 

""pooi as werl asa model prison Manuar. The Government of rndia invited technicalassistance from tire united Nations and Dr. w. c. Rechless spenteome time in rndia in 1g51-52 to suggest ways and means of prison
leforms. Among others, he recommended the taking 

"ri"t juvenile
delinquents from adult Jails, courts and police lo"k_rfr.;lfre aevetop_rnent of whore-time p.obation and Aften-care service;; il; estabrish_ment of Revising Boards for the selection of prisoners:fo"-p"e-atrr".
release; the establishment of new Jails io purtorrn Jpeciarisedfunctions; the rpvision of the Jail Manuals; traiJing p"ogir-*u ro"
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